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Gold continues .steady in New York,
at' 1005.

Tenucscc liomta closed in New
York, yesterday, uf :V.) for old and 30
for new.

The New Votk cotton market was
dull, yesterday, ndddling upland clo-

sing tt KiJalOL

The Radicals are moving heaven
and earth to have the next Congress.
It is their la-s- l chance.

llismarck Pays war between Eng-
land and Russia would be a fight le-twe- en

a whale and an elephant they
could not get at each other.

"When Mrs. I 'ayes took charge of
the I'refcidential mansion it was her-
alded abroad that there would be no
more drinking of wine at the Presi-
dential dinners. A temperance organ-
ization was named for her. At its
lat meeting, resolutions were juvssed
.changing the name of the "Mr.
Hayes Temperance .Society," because
of the fact that she had proved to be
a fraud, and drank vine. Mrs. II.
was the cause of her husband taking
the Presidency, which did not belong
to him, and we have always regarded
iicr with less respect than the weak-mind- ed

Rutherford. They are both
frauds, but she is the greatest.

Fraud Confessed.

The full text of Jmhre McLin's con-

fession ot fraud in the Florida elector-
al count, is printed lo-d;- iy on our first
page. It is nothing more than what
we all" believed, but the confession re-

moves the matter from belief to posi-

tive knowledge. Judge Mr-Li- was
one of the io members of the
Florida Returning Honrd, and his
confession leaves nothing whatever
for the conspirators sit Washington to
do but to hang their heads in shame
and acknowledge that the Presidency
was stolen from the people. It is now
no longer a question of debate it is
now one of the historical facts. Hayes
pent ox-Go- v. Noyes, his personal
friend, of Ohio, to Florida, ostensibly
to "see a fair count,'' --but really to
steal the electoral vote of the Slate for
him. As Noyes left for Florida, he
told it to everybody that Hayes had
paid tohim, on parting that '"ho did
not want the Presidency jf he was not
elected." Hayes w;i applauded for
this sentiment, by tho-i- who did not
know that he believed with Talley-
rand words are "given for the pur-

pose of concealing ideas." Noyes
caused McLin and oilier poor carpet-
baggers to steal the vote of the Stale,
and perjure their own souls. He
got the mission to France, for his
work, and Mr. McLin was appointed
to an office, but the Senate-refuse- to
confirm. McLin tried to get Hayes to
!end his name in again, but he refus-
ed, and then MiiLin told him that he
had stolen the State of Florida for
ldm. Hayes grew indignant, and
cent JIcLin away. The fact is Hayes
has known all along that the Presi-
dency was stolen lor him. If he were
the noble man his admirers claim him
to be, he would not remain one hour
in his present false position. Would
any of our past Presidents hesitate a
minute ulnait abdii-atin- ? Would
"Washington or Andrew Jackson? No,
not a second !

Senator Colliding thinks Hayes has
known all along of the fact that the
Presidency was stolen for him, and he
lielieves Rutherford is as guilty as they
and as corrupt. No matter as to that.
If he does not now abdicate, he can-

not now receive the benefit of the
doubt. The l..idi-;il- want him to re-

sign in order that Wheeler can occu-

py his phice. Senator 'onkling did
not belong to lie company that put
Hayes in, but he had it in his power
to keep him out, and he cowardly re-

fused to do it. The IJepublicaii lead-

ers in the North are guiltier than the
jKKr carpetbaggers of t!w Returning
Hoards whom they bribed to do the
foul deed. Tin- - um-- t distinguished
men ill the pariy, went down from
the Northern Siates, and not only
witnessed the theft but assisted in it.
They have been rewarded without
exception.

Mr. Tildeu gciiv.eudy gave up the
' Presidency rather than invoice the

country in another civil Avar, believing
that even fraud was preferable to war
at a time when the country was sick
of war. The of Mr. Tildeu
was a result of the change in Northern
opinion in favor of fraternal feeling
between thi' great sections lately at
war. Tildeu. whose patriotism is
greater than his ambition, lost ti
Presidency, but Have? carried out the
policy which the nation had decreed,
shown in the election of T.lueli

i oU d the wish of the people
inj-eir'ar- in Southern allairs, but that
was only one of the h ultimate fruit.- -

ofthe election ol Mi: lillcn. in. leu
would have instituted reform in all de
partments ot tile Government, and es--

livciailv would lie have carriei 1

through Congress, by reason of his

gieat personal stivniV.l of character,
measures of relief lor ti ic people, a rig-tpeiis-

id reduction of current and
economy in all the dcp:ti'tm .';! lie
would have save i millions to tlu
treasure. And, above all, his iug
President would have saved the na-

tion the evciia.-tiit- g disgrace which
nuts! attach to it for all future time,

aud which 'ill ibe gi eat ocean of fu-

ture time cannot w:fcii out. In the
language of Charle l"r;.n"iu Adams
the nation owes Mr l'ilden a debt 'oi
gratitude lor the 'patriotism and tcif-- I

denial he exhibit; under such trying
fircumsfanees." And tin people are
going to discharge thi bt by
electing him President in
seeing that he is inaugurate-

A Great Cry Will Come Up.

From tl:e Lancaster IuUlliseucer.

It cannot be that the great wrong
ilone in seating Hayes will not be un-

done. We have an i;.'isli:,!u n confi-

dence in this, and we are satisfied that
the ellbrt iuaie.-uraie- by the State of
Maryland will shoi'.ly result in u. ideat-
ing Haves. Tin ..!:! ssioiis that we
jiiAV have from Florida frauds come
opportunely b h is!, n tl.e h.ovitJi hie
result. They will make every citizen
so ashanjed of the man who clings to
the Chief Magistracy, in the face of
the confessions of the frauds that jlae-c- d

him there, thai a" great cry will
come up froin all over the lax'd for
)ds deposition, and no power on

$xrh tan avert it.

THE NEWS.
--JL

The New York Nation is dead.
Variegated marble from Kast "Ten-

nessee is shipped to New York.
Kx-Go- v. Alcorn, of Mississippi, is

snid to Imj contsmplating a race for
Congress.

John Morrissey, the great pugilist,
gambler, ond legislator honest in all

is dead.
Memorial day in O.eorgia was splen-

didly celebrated in Columbus, Atlan-
ta, Macon, Augusta and Savannah.

Prof. Cope, of Philadelphia, the ge-
ologist, has found specimens of verte-
brates in Northern Texas heretofore
unknown. .

The eighth General. Conference of
the M. K. Church. South met at At-
lanta last Mon'dav. There were pres
ent 218 delegates from 37 conferences.

Two hundred revolutionists, led by
Lent, attempted lo cross from Texas
into Mexico last Friday, but w.ere
driven back by flie regulars.

The tow-bo'- at Warren was blown up
at Memphis Wednesday. Six lives
were lost, including the captain, Geo.
Dawson.

Atlanta Constitution: Dennis, of
Florida, is the shrewdest carpet-bagg- er

that ever aided in plundering a
Southern State. He knows just when
to confess.

"Co out, young man, she's not
here," said a, Tuskegee preacher last
Sunday, in the midst of his sermon, to
a youth whom he saw standing hesi-
tating in the door-wa- y.

A careful canvass of the House on
the Wood tarifl bill has been pre-
pared, from which it anpears that
there are 13-- votes for the bill and 15l
against it.

The Annual Conclave of Knights- -
Templar of Tennessee Is being held at
Nashvile this week, fsir Joseph H.
i iissen, oi joiumnia, usorand Captain
General.

Jlishon McCoskry lias engaged rooms
at the Michigan Kxchsmsre in Detroit.
and sends word that he will return
frm New York as soon as his health
will permit, to investijrate the charges
ngiinst him.

Dallas Herald: If the three men
convicted of murder in San Antonio
arc hung, it will do more good to Tex-
as than anything in a public way that
has happened in two years the date
of the last conviction and hanging.

Knigneers have just examined ten
thousand acres of prairie land, hereto--
tore considered worthless, m St. Ma-
ry's and Terrebonne parishes, Louisi-
ana, and report the land reclaimable
The experiment will be tried.

Marion county, Texas, is becoming
the seat ot a large and industrious Iron
mining and manufacturing industry,
ihe iron mines, founderies and mills
are all sufiicient to make this a popu
lar aim prosperous county.

Nashville American: If we can not.
by the h:i!lot,;punish and rehire fraud,
tuen popular government is a poor
makeshift, to stand for a time and be
swept away.

The engine attached to the mail
traiu, westward bound, ou the Ala--
hama Central Railroad, Tuesday af
ternoon, fell through a trestle, eight
miles east of Meridian, killing Kngi-nee- r

Unlet and Fireman Darling.
John L. Vance,

whose mysterioui disappearance from
Cincinnati some time ago created
something of a sensation, passed
through timafia, Thursday afternoon,
en route to his home in Gallipolis, O.

A resolution directing an investiga-
tion into all matters connected with
the electoral returns and electoral
count, and probably to the .Louisiana
settlement, will be introduced in the
House as a question of privilege next
week.

Atlanta Constitution: It is impossi
bit to conceive how the Democrats in
Congress can avoid instituting an in
vestigation in the Florida frauds. A
failure to jio this will put the party in
a pretty plight before the country.

Montgomery Advertiser: Waited on
by Wells, watched by Spencer, chained
to his disgrace by Sherman and Eliza
Pinkston; and all the sorry set that
smile and smack theirlips in his face,
Hayes will continue to sit still and die
in their horrid embraces.

Memphis Appeal: Every honest,
unbiased man in the United States is
now ready to admit that Tildeu was
elected President. No new evidence
is needed to convince the American
people that Hayes was foisted into the
Presidential chair by a gigautic fraud,
a stupendous crime.

Preliminary steps have been taken
at Washington to send a large delega-
tion ot citizens to Philadelphia to wel-
come Gen. (irant next fall, ujmn his
return from Europe. Information
from Baltimore is that similar ar-
rangements are being made there,
and that over one thousand persons
have agreed to go to t'luludelpliia and
participate in the ovation.

( liieago J'o-of- : Hie result that Mas
bv Urn i usf as to tne scare arti

cles in our contemporaries on commu-
nistic plots to capture the city has been
realized. Ihe newspapers alt over
the country are quoting these stories
and commenting upon them, to the
great injury of tiie city. The damage,
in the matter ot public opinion, is
something that can not. It estimated
asa matter of dollars and cents.

New York World: All true friends
of the South ought to lie quick to im-
press upon the South the injustice
which her people do to them
selves whenever they deal with men
who seek redress by violence in any
other way than simply as murderers
and assassins. Where any other sys
tem prevails every crime unpunished
by the law becomes a source of family
feuds, mil one homicide is the seed of
a dozen others.

Lynchburg Y irs: We are glad to
see that the factories in the South for
the manufacture of cotton and wool
are starling on the high and lasting
platform of making honest goods, to
be, whi n tested, found exactly what
they are represented. More than this,
that they are aiming to surpass in
niality, durability and beauty the Nor-

thern Victories, at the same price.
They are proving that cotton and
wool can lie manufactured cheaper
mid better in the South than in the
North.

Philadelphia Tlerjri)li
Returning Hoarder occu-

pies precisely the attitude towards
Mr. Haves, the1 decent people of the
Kep'.ihjjean party, and the nation at

J. uue, as that occupied by Mr. Conk
linir. Mr. Blaine, the Messrs, Chan
dler, Mr. Howe, and other prominent
individuals who could ie named.
They expected to makesomething and
something great. by putting 31 r.
Have- - into the Presidency: but hav
inir'niade nothing, they have the mime
kind of emotions that the assiiitants of
a burglary have when they fail U) re-

ceive their share of the plunder.
An Orange county, Va , dispatch

.says: Jerrv i lucusieo, an ejueny col
ored man living near this place, met
a singular and terrible death yester
day. The id tow of John Robinson was
moving from Orange Court-hous- e to
Ma:!ioii Court-hous- e, headed by sev-
eral elephants. The old man was at
tracted to tne procession, aim

!! !rn van, was attacked
bv one of the blei.hant, P,')d crushed
o death. Hi.s body was. t,luvk lwtfj.v
outdated, and hi death vus almost
n- -t jiitancous. When v(FtakU by

the vicious lieast, theold man was on
uav to.v.ork, and had his dinner

in his po. ) f. Jt is supposed the ele-tiha- nt

sullied t!j- - lunch, and attacked
and killed the inrm , & t it. as no
provocation was otiCTCu

Ctrl Fren Cel. S. A. Pointer.

i IIu.i April ."0, 1S7S.
Mi:. A. S. JloKsi.i.y. Diar Sir: I

will speak to the H'ople of Maury
county, on Monday, .May (, 1SS.
Would 1m- - glad to meet the country
people, includinir fanner", mechanics,
merchants, IaNirer-- , and all tax pay
ers. 1 a:n ajrxious m speaK esjociau.
to those who work lor a hvjng, nd
desire an immediate solution ijl the
State debt problem.

Rcspet-tfu.ly- , A lVj.VJKp,

A HINISTEEIAii FEAUD.

Bev. S. J. West, alias Bcstwlei of Canada.

From the Chattanooga Dispatch.

Aliout three weeks ago tnere came
to this city, on the recommendation
of Rev. W . II. Wallace, pastor of the
Baptist church at Columbia, Tenn., a
man who gave his name as liev. S.
J. West, a Baptist minister from To-
ronto, Canada. This West had Wen
holding a revival meeting at Colum-
bia, Tenn., where over fifty had pro-
fessed conversion under his preaching.
He came to assist Rev. J. M. Phillips,
pastor of the Raptist church in this
city, in a meeting which he was con-
ducting. He preached a number of
very able sermons, and filled the house
of worship with earnest listeners.

Suspicion was aroused that West
was a fraud, and some thought he was
the scamp Rowland, to whom refer-
ence has heretofore been made in these
columns. He was asked for his cre-
dentials, but he h.'id none to show.
He said he was ordained in Darling
ton, Canada, and was the pastor of
the church there for two years. He
could give the name of no person in
Canada or the United States that
would vouch for his being a Raptist
minister in good standing. At his
own request lie was permitted to go
to Louisville, Ky., where he said
lie could find a man that would
vouch for him in the presence, and to
the satisfaction of, the Rev. J. P.
Boyce, D. D., President of the South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary and
return to the city by the following
rsunuay.

A telegram was sent to Dr. Castle,
of Toronto, who replied: "No Bap-
tist minister named West known to
me." Another was sent to Dr. Mil-
lard, of Toronto, but then in Atlanta
at the Sunday School Convention,
and he replied: "Don't know West;
neither does Dr. Potts, of Toronto,
who is now here, nor any Canadian in
attendance here."

A letter was written Rev.1 W. Muir,
editor of the Canadian Baptist, and
a full description sent of West. Dr.
Muir replied, saying: "The real name
of West is Bontwick; that he is a
fraud; thathe told them he was pastor
of a Baptist church in St. Louis, Mo.,
which they found to be false upon
wi itirfg to that city. These statement
were made at Stoull'ville, ami a photo-
graph of West is in the bands of the
church here, which was taken in this
very town of Stouffville.

A letter was written Rev. J. II. Cas-
tle, D. D., pastor of Jarvis Street
Baptist Church, Toronto, who replied,
after laying the letter received from
here before a meeting of ministers and
laymen from different ioints of the
Province of Ontario, as follows:
"Not one of them knew any such
Baptist minister as S. J. West." Dr.
fiistle further states that the descrip-
tion sent perfectly applies to a man
named Bosiwiek, and repeats the facts
given by Dr. Muir, as well as that this
Jsostwick was drunk last summer on
a on Lake Ontario and ed

money which he never re-
turned. Said Bostwiok claimed to
have traveled in Mexico and the West
Indies. This tallied w ith West's sto
ry here, that he spent the winter of
l!s7"-- i) in Cuba and of 1876-- 7 in Mexi
co. Dr. Castle also stated that "There
is no Baptist church in Darlington and
never has been. No Baptist minis-
ter was ever ord;uued at Darlington."
A letter written at est s suggestion.
to Rev, J. L. Caldwell, pastor Baptist
church, Darlington, Canrda, was re-
turned by the postmaster with this en
dorsement: "No Baptist church in
Darlington." These facts prove West
guilty of the most barefaced decep
tion anu laiscnood.

West siient three weeks in Pulaski
la-s- t winter and never received a let-
ter while there. During his t vo
weeks here he ne.ver received a letter
except from Pulaski or Columbia
He could show no letters or pajers te- -
nimi i nose- piaces mat alluded to mm
as Vest. Although ten days have
elapsed since' he left here for Jjouisville
to get up his papers and bring them
back himself or forward them, none
have Ik-ci- i received up to this writinsr,
He wrote Mr. Phillips saying he was
sicrc, nut no was notined this publica
tion would hemaIc if the papers were
not sent. Althoagh the evidence was
almost conclusive from the leginning
tliatlie was a iraud, tne church gaw
him every opportunity to clear him
self from the imputation. As he has
not done this, the church could not
do otnerwise than order an exiv-jsur- e

published in the Baptist Jiefttetor, of
Nashville, which it did try a unani
mous vote last nigiit.

Our exchanges a re requested to copy
the following description of this un
mitigated iraud, so that other church-
es and Christian communities may
not be imposed on by him.
PKSCHll'TIO.V OF JIOSTWICK ALIAS

UK V. S. J. WKST.
Height about 5 feet 10 inches; weight

say !. pounds; Heavy, dark hair;
uai h. complexion; rauicr low anil nar
row forehead; neck long; mouth large,
wun a peculiar way or raising upper
lip; thin face; consumptive appear
ance; nun anu uaiK mustache and
side-whiske- smooth shaved chin;
accent something like North of Ire-
land.

In Canada he gave his name as
Rostwick; in this country as S. J.
W est. He has relatives living near
wooiisiock, t anada, named West; his
moiiiei s name was west. lie was
pretending to be a Baptist minister up
to our present knowledge; but may
change his creed if ha sees this exp'-sur- e.

Let all beware of him, and let
the press puss him around.

P. S. Wince the above was in type
a letter has leen received from the
man who took his photograph in
Sfoufl'ville, in whic h he states the real
name of West is ;. L. Bostwick, and
that he misappropriated monies in
that place, was guilty of improper
conduct with wpmen, carried off la-
dies' gold rings, and turned up soon
afterwards as Congregationalist at a
place called Orangeville.

Crime and Confession.

Vessels that hold the secrets of crime
arc very apt to become leaky. This is
in the nature of things. The human
vessels that held the secrets of the
electoral frauds which put Mr. Haves
intoodiee form no exception to the
rule. I hey have been growing leaky,
They teak very badly. They are 'let
ting tne wnoie ttiing out. Jt was
pretty well understood lieforc, but
most of the information came from
different sources. Now the lips of the
guilty are unsealed, and the great
crime against the nation stands con
fe.-sc- d before the world.

Yet w-- continue to hear it said that
Mr. Haves is firm in his seat and can
not be remove!. A nrm worthy of
the office, after it was once clearly es-
tablished tiiat he Isad been elevated
to it only by fraud, would not need
to le removed. He would remove
himself, lie would resign. Imagine
Grorre Washington or Andrew Jack-
son iii Hayes' place, with the men
who decided the ejection confessing
that they had practiced cheats which
determined the result! "Would either
uf them have gone to sleep a single
night in possesion of tin; fruits of
fraud and crime?

If, however, a man has no tense of
shimi!? hjmseif, it is no reason why
the nation should appear equally in-
sensible to considerations of self-respe-

The fraudulently elected officer
who hesitates to go out voluntarily
must be put out.

J!eiii hi)e the volume of confession
is cuiinHa i ii.--. lively guilty jnirbou
lubnr-- i i.nd'-- r an "lujnafuial Weight,
from which he Is anxious to rtJieve
himself by confession. One tells what
he knows, and another 'tells what he
knows, until the whole chapter of the
Presidential fraud is written. There
is mi nd.li ,.-- j;i which those impli
cated in the cruue .can' a,y ?,0 mul-- to
make amends for the mischief they
have wrought as by freely confessing
it. Therefore let the confessions go on.'

A'. S,(L

The Tennessee Press Association
will h Id iisannual meeting in Knox- -
vi!!e on the Oth and 1'lst of June
next. The City Council will give them
a splendid and costly reception. Co.
hiinbia is the only place the Associa-
tion vjsited where the City Council
refused any 7jcln,
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THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

Argument cf Got. Brown, Vie dent
of ths Scad, Before the House Judi-

ciary Committee.

Washington, April 18. Gov. .Tuo.
C. Brown, Vice-Preside- nt of the Tex-
as and Pacific Railway Company, ap-
peared before the Jndiciary Commit-
tee of the House yesterday in defense
of that company's right to mortgage
its property Fort Worth and El Paso,
as an indemnity to the Government
for its proposed aid in securing the
completion of the road through to the
Pacific. Mr. Campbell, attorney for a
French holder of the bonds of the
Memphis, F1 Paso and Pacific Rail-
road Company, had alleged that the
charter of that company is still unim-
paired, and covers the line from Forth
Worth to El Paso, as well as a consid-
erable portion of that already con-
structed. He further alleged that the
foreclosure proceedings against that
road were fraudulent, and that any
extension of the Texas Pacific bej-on- d

Fort Worth must lie made under the
charter of the Memphis and El Paso
Company. Gov. Brown produced leg-
islative records to show that the Texas
and Pacific franchises were derived
directly from the State of Texas, and
that the Texas and Pacific acquired
full and complete title and right to
construct, by purchasing the property
and franchises of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, a corporation crea-
ted by the State of Texas four years
before the Memphis and El Paso was
acquired. This purchase vas author-
ized by the Texas Legislature, and
subsequently confirmed. The Texas
and Pacific also purchased the fran-
chise of the Southern 'Transcontinen-tal- ,

another Texas corporation, which
authorized them to build a road west
from Texarkana to El Paso. He read
from the reconf to prove that subse-
quent to these purchases the Texas
Legislature, by its act of May, 1875,
confirmed this purchase and transfer
of franchises, and directly authorized
the Texas and Pacific to main the road
now in operation, and construct the
line from Fort Worth to El Paso.
Under this act, the company built 42A

miles of road, which was accepted by
the State government, and land 'cer-
tificates issued in accordance with the
act of the Legislature, lie read from
the fourth annual report of the Texas
and Pacific, givingj a full account of
the property acquired, and showing
that the company had made a pur-
chase from the Memphis and El Paso
to remove any doubt about its title to
the sixteen-mil- e reservation (not its
land grant), which the Legislature had
declared forfeited to the Memphis and
El Paso, and had granted to the Tex-
as and Pacific. The Supreme .Court
of the United States, however, had
decided the claim to this reservation
by the Memphis and El Paso to be
valid. He claims, further, that the
Texas and Pacific paid totlie Memphis
and El Paso the full value of the prop--

acquired from that company;ferty that the Texas and Pacific de
rived no real advantage from the trans
chise of tne Memphis and Kl Paso.
Gov. Brown charged that theoening
of these old matters, already settled,
was merely to injure the Texas and
Pacific, and delay action on the pend
ing bill, and that such delay could not
be to the interest of Mr. Campbell's
client.

The Greit Argument fir Repudiation

"Shrink your claims, as the value of
property shrinks' is the answer ot
the called Legislature of Tennessee to
the holders" of our bonds. The argu-
ment to justify tiie demand is that the
money power held by the bondholding
class controlled Congress, and caused
the enactment of laws wliich ruinous-
ly affected the value of all kinds of
proiK-rt- and enhanced the value of
money; so that money is worth twice
as much property now as it was le-fo- re

the passage of the acts complained
of. By an illustration, we may see
lKith the premise and the deduction of
the argument. Ten years ago A
promised to pay B a sum of money,
lor value received. B, by his own
act, or through tn agent, or a tool,
(Congress,) injures A so it is impossi-
ble for hint to pay his debt. Now, if
it le proven that in malice prepense
B did so injure A, ( the premise, ) then
it follows, by that injurious act, lie ab-
solved A from his obligation to'pay,
(the deduction.) But if B only cripples
A so he can pay but half the debt, then
A owes him but half. Boiled down,
it can by no possibility be more than
an argument to justify all the States,
and all the people in all the States, in
repudiating the national debt, all of it;
or a per cent, of it. Either this argu-
ment impeaches the general govern-
ment, and charges ou it conspiracy
with its creditors to ruin its tax-payer- s,

(whose agent it is, ) or it must
reckon Congress, the President and
Supreme Court as impotent and irre-
sponsible imbeciles in the power of the
holders of U. S. Bonds. The allega-
tion is not proven that the United
States bondholders and Congress were
in collusion to shrink the value of all
kinds of property but money and Uni-
ted States bonds, by the obnoxious
acts. Admit the premise, still the
fact remain that those acts are valid;
unless it be proven they were enacted
by a government neither dr. faeto nor
dejure. Disrespect to valid law
smacks of rel'llion.

(irant that the argument is no soph-
ism, how does it justify Tennessee in
repudiating her bonds? Before she
can claim absolution wholly or in part
from her debts, she must prove that it
was her creditors Tonif ssec bond-
holders who forced Congress to pass
the pernicious acts, by tiicir immense
and irresistible money power, with
the view to bankrupt her citizens.
What ridiculous positions some men
are willing to assume to secure office?
It were just is easy for other States to
say, our property values have depre
ciated too, under theoperation of laws
of Congress, and if on account of such
depreciation from these causes Tennes
see is justifiable m repudiating her
debts, we will not pay ours. The Leg
islature ot lennessce lias, ny its own
acts depreciated the value of Tennes-
see iHuidholders' property, and propo
scs to take advantage ot the wrong it
has done the creditors of the State. It
has violated the very principle which
it charges unsuccessfully her creditors
with violating.

We have all read the fable of the
hungry lion and the lamb meeting at
the brook. There and then the lamb
mortally offended the lion by doing
n .tiling reprehensible, and therefore
tht lion murdered him and took all
the little fellow was worth down into
his merciless stomach. Repudiators
do not deny that the claims of leu
nessee hondiiolders'are just and right.
but they cannot let such a splendid
optioi tunity to fie k- - the b n Iholder
pass unimproved. New-lig- ht theolo
gians tell us that heathenish canni-
bals do not go to hell when they die,
but to a nice place, where thej- - are put
in train ing and preparation for heaven.
Who does not admire the beautiful
harmony letveen the new-lig- ht theol
ogy and the new-lig- ht jolitieal econo
my; when we see how timely they
sustain each other 1 heone savs keen
Ixaidholders' money in your pockets.
don't give it, back to him, heis. a mean
man for wanting it. lhere isn't an v
hell at all, says the good preacher.

Repudiation went into the Demo
cratic Convention and secured, under
eover of the tax resolution, a footine
on the platform. Now, in the eye of
open day, it stands on the streets and
l;i the hustings, and charges those who
refused not to obey the divine com
mand. I'fiMiu him tliai w oidd bjri'ow
of thee turn not fhqu away, as male-
factors and enemies, and demands the
confiscation of the aoods of the crimi
nals who committed this nefarious of
fense against the public. O tempora!
O mores! Tyko.

The "Will of the People Murdered- -

From the Montgomery Advertiser and
Mail. .

Such an outrageous murder .of tne
will of the people as wns perpetrated
m the, last l election must,
ot necessity, sooner or later, emerge
out of the horrible holes of pefidy and
perjury into which it bus sought so
long to conceal its monstrous deform

SHE WWLIN'T TAKE 'A SAKE.

The Foolish Freaz of a TJ. 'S. Senator's
laughter.

Vash. SpeclAi to Cincinnati Enquirer.
The gossips are somewhat disturbed

over an episode in highjife.' Senator
Hipple-Mitchel- f, of? Oregon, has a
daughter fifteen years of age, but for
all that with the development of bust
and figure of more mature years. For
some time a beardless youth named
Handy, a Clerk in the Treasury De-
partment, has been playing spooney to
her, and on Saturday night last he
dared her to marry him. The young
Miss was not be thus daunted. So she
went with'her deaf Alplijeus to a Cath-
olic Priesl, and the twtun were made
tne. Then they went to Baltimore,,
saw the sights and remained all night.
Yesterday the sheepish pair returned
home, the you"ng wife taking her liege
lord to the Senatorial domicile. Then
she acquainted her pa with the facts
of the adveYiture, whereupon he issued
his ukase, which was to either give up
her home forthwith or her husband.
In a twinkling she made up her mind,
and concluded she wonM remain with
her pa. and ma, and let her young
Handy Andy go. Senator Mitchell
is exceedingly enraged over his daugh-
ter's indiscretion, a,nd threatens to
bring suit against the priest who per-
formed the ceremony.

What the Hayesites Say.

. From tbe Utlca Herald.
The established Government will be

maintained. The army under Gen.
Sherman is with it, Treasury is in its
own hands.

Thunder Around the Sky.
KrorothG Omaha Herald.

The whole truth, and abundant
proof of it, is about to be told about all
three of the burglarized States, and
then there will be live thunder all
around thw.sky.

The5fcrk Contribution Begin.

From tiie Utlca Observer.
It is clear to all who have eyes to

see that the rights of the American
people are to be vindicated, and that
the conspirators who succeeded tem-
porarily in defrauding them of their
chosen Peresident are to be punish-
ed.

A Fraud and an Outrage

From the Paternon Guardian.
Here now is presented legal proof

which no decent tribunal on earth
could dispute, that Samuel J. Tilden
was elected President of the United
States. The States whose votes have
been nullified might justly refuse to
recognize a Government which is a
fraud and an outrage.

Only Anderson's loutlo.

New Orleans Democrat.

Hayes is thr-- most pitiable and hyp-
ocritical of men. lie fancies he can
deceive the public; but we notify him
that it is well known here that Geo.
L. Smith is just as much Tom Ander-
son as King was. Iet him go ahead,
however; and make hi.s appointment;
noixMly here cares much who he ap
points.

Erring Erothor Eey has never Bells vei
that Eaycs was Elected.

Washington, April 23th. Judge
Key showed perfect readiness to profit
by the fraud M'hich he admits. In an
interview he laid down this creed:

"I have always believed," he said,
"that Florida and Louisiana were
counted for Hayes wrongfully, and
that the electoral votes of both States
should properly have been counted for
Tilden. 1 worked strenuously for
Tilden, both before and after the elec-
tion, and, indeed, made a speech in
the Senate during the electoral de-

bate, in which I argued as strongly as
I knew how that Florida and Ijouisi-an- a

belonged to Tilden. It was after
that that Mr. Hayes paid me the ex- -
traordiuariV cnpliment of inviting
me into his Cabinet. 1 went into the
Cabinet a Democrat, believing that
Tilden was elected, and my views on
that subject ye not yet changed. I

MftIJs vs, however, to be an
honest maiL 1 know that he honest
ly thinks that he was elected, and,
whatever m-- have been the frauds
practised in The States above named,
1 have good- - reasons for knowing that
Mr. Haves was no nartv to them.
Therefore, no matter what may lie
develoed hereafter, it shail not influ
ence ,my action. 1 shall remain m
the Cabinet so long as .Air. Hayes js
pleftsed to have me there."

What the Florida Confessions have
Proved.

From the JCewark Journal.
There is just one thing these confes- -

sions trom trie rloriila rl)lers of the
nation have accomplished. They
proved to the American people that
Hayes is a fraud through and through,
and that lie deserves to wear lor all
time in American history the brand
stamped upon his brow by Charles
Francis AUa'nis on March 4, 1S77, the
day on which his crime and the crime

He knew every move that was being
taken in the Florida aud Ixniisiana
cases. He was particeps criminis in
all the monstrous frauds and villian- -

ies. HekDewthat he was defeated
and that he could Ik? counted in by a
crime no less great than the highway
robbery ol iorty odd millions ot peo
ple. Yet, knowing this, lie aided and
abetted the criminals, and finally took
from their hands, dripping with infa
my, the American Chief Magistracy,
tuus proving mat lie is mueea
"A cutpurse of the Eraplreand the rule.
That from the people a precious diadem

stole.
And put it in his pecket !"

Tho Eeocher Cass A licit Sure Witness.

l lie testimony ot .Mrs. niton mav
certainly be disputed, and it may.
even to a considerable degree, lie set
aside, because she has repeatedly con
tradicted herself: but there is one wit-
ness whose evidence must be ttikeu as
final. Indeed, this evidence is only
strengthened by the fact that this
witness lias beforehand made various
contradictory anil inexplicable state-
ments on this very subject. This wit
ness is .Henry Ward needier himself.

In a conversation with a corresion
deiitufrtrv At-trs- t j:tfniraMr. Peeclier
makes use of the following language

"The new statement of Mrs. Tilden
is m the face of her repeated denials
ror years. Again, again, auu. ag&m
uas sue maue ueniais oi tne cliarire.
I remember well when it was bruited
around that such a charge of intimacy
was to be made against me. At that
time 1 went to Jier and asked what it
meant, whether it tens true that she
had made a confession to her hus
band,

Can any other testimony be required
after this? Here is a man accused of
adultery with a married woman, aud
the is founded uron the
declanttiun of i'uo woman herself. He
"goes to her, and his first words tire an

. . v 'l ..." .iinpury iviieinex sue nas mierea
wiiat?- - A slander, a lie, a false and
malignant calumny? So. but li wheth-
er aim made a confession to her
hifsband."

When an innocent man thus accused
meets the woman with whom he is
accused and from whom the accusa-
tion is said to have eniimaied, w'M'uid
he not addr her in the language of
hidjgnatMu)? Would he hot say, ('Can
it be that you have alleired this winked
and terrilJo falsehood against my hoy,--
or, my gooti name, mv cnarvj7 as a
Christian aud a man?" On the otbrhand, would not a ?iii.fv 711. in iiii(loi
such circumstances, say, "Klizabetji,
in 41 iijio inaiypu nsive raauii a con-fesjl- oa

o 'your husband'.' Is it true
that yoj have acknowledged to him
the common guilt of you, his wife,
and of me, his bosom friend?"

Only - a guilty man cpiiM use 'the
word Confession under such cm ronm --

wances. Henry Ward Ik'echer is a
guilty man. He proves it himself,
and his earlier denials and his oaths
only confirm the effect of this crush-
ing testimony which has thus ifncou-scious- ly

fallen from his own lips!
Tr,sun,

NASHVILLE UAEKETS.

Flour, Grain and Hay.
Nash villi-:- , AJay k2d. Flour

Superfine, $1.50; entra, $5.00; family,
$5.25; choice family, $0.00; fancy, $0.50;
patent process $8.00.

Wheat No. 1, $1.10; No. 2,
Sl.00al.0-i- ; No. 3, JJOcaSLOO.

Cohn .Meal Unbolted, 50c, sacked;
boiled, sacked, ooe. .

Cokx Iioosefrom wagon, 42c; sold,
sacked in depot, 4Sc; bulk white, 4k

Oats Sacked aiid delivered in de-.p- ot,

38a42c.
Ryk From wagon, OOafioc.
liAKLEY-j-Fro- wagon, 40a50c.
13kan Loose, $13.00; sacked in de-

pot, $15.00.
Hay Timothy, $14.S0al5.00; mix-

ed 13.50al4.00; clover, $12.00.

Live Stcck.

Cattle Good to strictly choice
shippers',3 Jfe; 4c; smooth graxing steers,

medium butchers', '20i 3c;
choice butchers', 3J(,.35c; inferior to
common, la2c.

Hons. Shoats and stock hogs,
gross; heavy butchers' hogs

$3.00:13.25, gross.
Sheep Averaging 100 lbs. and up-

ward: 3a3 Je, gross.

Provisions.

r$tLK Meats. Clear rib, $5.65:
clear sides, $5.85, shoulders, 4c, all
packed. Hams Hart fe Henxley's
new (;. C, ic. Lard liart !c Hens-
ley's Snow Flake Pastry, tierces, Sc;
buckets, lie; prime in tierces, bt
prime steam in tierces, lc.

Cotton.
Ordinary ...71
Goo: ordinary
IjOW middling ...
Middling 9i
Good middling 10J

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Hardware at cost at fcrf o. I). Hodge's. If.
Seventy-liv- e jileces new Ntyle Prints,

good color, jc a j aru, at w. j. rumps', it.
A5I2 50sultofCIolhiDe for $7.o0, at the

ft hlte House. aprll9-tf- .
Bleach Domestic from ic to 10c per yard,

at ueo. i. nouge s. 11.

The largest stock of Ladies' Shoes, Slip--
pers, liusnin s ewporl lief, will De rouuu
at W. J. Philips'. It.

Sea Islioxl ivioiestic ic to 8c per yard, at
Geo. V. Hodgu'8. tf.

Uishop Lawns, P. K.'s, Victoria Lawns,
Hand cheap, cheap, cheap, at W.
J. Philips', it.

Calicos 3?, ic and 5c per yard, at Geo. D.
Uouge's. ti.

the bht and cheapest Ready-mad- e

doming, cm at tne w tilte House, aiu-t- r.

Ladies' Hats irom 20o to i3.00 apiece, at
tieo. 1). House s, tf.

Just recclvluc a large and well selected
stuck of spring Moods at White House.

sprllU-tt- .

Men's Brofcan Shoes from ojc to 81.25 per
pair, at Geo. - n on gen, ii.

A srood f'loiLi oii.kj tor Wi cts at R. W.
Watkins V Co's. opi!i-tf- .

Ladk-s- ' Ciotli Stioes from COc to Sl.c0 per
pair, at Geo. I. liodse s. tf.

COAL ! COAL! f COA L ! ! !

S. 11. H'xtkins will koep a bund a full
supply of Klacksiuith and Grate Coal, all
de time," apmtj-S-

embroidered Gloves at M.
RuttleV. Try them. ai.

Examine our stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Trunks, Bags, Ac. Our kiock is complete.

BpiOi. It. W. W ATKINS it CO.

You have forgotten tiist I can sell you the
prettiest and cheapest dress in Columbia.
Be sure and go to M. Kultle s lor those pret
ty goeds. u.

The latest! n men's. Ikvs' and chfldrcus
urns In fur, wool ami straw goods, at It. H".
Watkius A Co. aprJO.

Fine Pique s'ac; best yard wide Domestic
so; lesi. I'l inis oc, at tne soumem iraue
Palace, tf.

I got that fine Hat, with those pretty flow
ers so cneap, at Mrs. i. Kuttie s.

heapest H
at Geo, D. Hodge 8. tf.

Cheap B.xt, shoes Hats, Trunks, Bags,
etc., at K. It', li'atkins K Co.

To the ladies of Columbia and Maury
county, something nrw in Hats. Have yon
seen it, at Airs. M, Buttle s? aprtf-- .

A good Broyrau for 31.00, at R. )'. n'at- -

kius A Co. iCM.

You c.-i- get the best, prettiest and cheap
est ivecRiies in tne state at m. li'iiue s.

A eood cloth Shoe for 'Ma at R. ir. ICatklns
A Co's. aj-a)- .

A good B Calf Ladles' Shoe for fl.00.
aprlf.. Hi. ir. H atklns Co.
A nice B Call Boot for i2AK) at R 7f. W'at- -

kius & Co's.
For the cheapest and uesi Gloves go to M.

Hume's. aprco.
Cottonrjdes from 10 to 2- cents per yard,

at the While House. aprll'J-ll- .

Thirteen Yards icood ar.l wide Blenched
jMnieslic for one dollar, at the While
House, apriiu-t- i.

A good Blue Fhinnel Coat, Pants and
Vest for Si W. npriiM-tf- .

SpoUt-s- , Illms, IJulis, Thimble Skeins and
Wiuon B xing ot ail kinds, at tieo. H.
Hodge', tf.

W. .Robisou is now the agent for the
Singer Sewing Machine in this county.
Machiues from s"J-- to V. incb29-lm- .

" For Pure and Drills pro to the
new Drug store ot 1'iiiow woldriage.

fel.S-l- f.

The very best Euitlish Breuklast Tea: said
ny connoisseurs lo be very hue, ati . n.
Rains'. nov. 30.

OMK A RUNNING. Cups ond Saucers,
Elates, pitcher-v- liohlcts, uisnes, spoons,
ivnivts ana roriis at cost, at Geo. U.
Hodges, tl.

ftiT" Fresh aud Flower Stjed of all
kind, af o ecu Li a paper, at Pillow & wold- -
ridge's. lebs-t- f.

lUQ ue--i x:iie , huuk, Bags, etc.
can be had at R. W. Wutkios Co's. tf.

You can buy a kihhI hoot for ii from R. W.
Wataius Jc Co. apil

Ladies.you can tiud the best shoes in
Columbia at It. W. w hi kins & Co's. tf

JU.-5-T OPKNED Beautiful Prints at 5c.
Handsome Lru- - Goods and Japanese Silks
very cheap, at A. Honnii bal & Bros. uprllJ.

Don't fcr t that W. N. Wiinht A Co. are
stiil in the nighluiUK Roil business, and
keep on hundauod supply ol Copper and
Galvanized Rodr, and will sell at prices to
suit the times. Cull and see them at A.
Burr s, Columbia, lenn. oprio-tf- .

I am closing all mj Hardware out at cost.
JNo H is the lime to buy Hardware cheap.

U. GEO. U. HOKOE.
A rood assorlment ol toadies' ;nd Chil

dren's Shoes, at very low prices, at the
W line House, apriiw-tr- .

Cloth Shoes fiom Sl.oo upwards at the
wmie nouse. apiir.i-u- .

TO ANGBK11S. I would resiK.-ctful- v call
iue mifuuun oi auki to m v lmnroveu
Heel, winch I have on band aud make to
order, call or send, and net a circular.

aprl!2-- I f. w. F. t is u er,
Tbe Inrzest stock ol .Men's. Youth's andHoy's Clothing iu Columbia, at lower prict-- s

lhAu has ever bt-e- offered to the nublic for
yerj, ui a. xboseoLnai s a ros. april

A good Brogau Shoe for Si at R. W. Wat- -

kius i Co's. apri.i-lf- .
Humes. Traces. liridles. Collars. 1xcUr.

mnges, uiiis, auvi-ih-, aaws. Axes. noes.
eic, itt ueo. i. it'.njge s. it.

Y ou can get t he Rural S'ni. iiublished nt
Nssbville, and the Hkuai.d amj Mail, for
s:i SO per auuum. Theratis the best Aeri- -

cultuial and Live Stock Journal published
in toe - ouui or nouiu wesi. we gent ln ex
change every ween, and do not hesitate to
make tnis endorsement. As for the if Kit.
Ai.li and M Ail. we refer to our Ions' list of
sutiscrioeis as a lest ot its merit. Kt-n- us

and nave toih sent you. may3-l- y

iryiuemica liihd llnlinnov. war.
iiiumi uoi w uretiK, ior sale by Pillow An uiuiiusu, febfl-t- f

The Choicest lillwls iif lilrln Too a
iwu-- i kiju otuoiig iea at, j. jj. liatna'agent for the celebrated Diamond Q. n).

A full line ot Fishing Td.i.le". embracing
c.cijumij Mji;rtfsti y LO complete ailanizler'aouirit in tirst-cias-s stvle, at T. B.
Rains'. Agent for Diamoud Oil. feb-22- .

Keystone Liniment curea Scratches.nc, ia uunwc, ror sale ny
iiMiu.riioiniu. I . ' - 4

fiTOO innrb CliUuot hHSnidin nraiiia tthegrtit ooiigh keiaedy, Cousseus- - Com-pound Houey of Tar It will not only re-
lieve in case of an ordinary cold, but the suf-
ferer with consumption may rely on it as apeimanent cure it taLen m tim nri q.

r "r,"ou. ill pvIBQUP HlHieltd
.V1" 7"r,":..wlc their

sleep and f.ir Coughs, Colds, . roup, Whoop-n- gCough, Sort lliroat, Hoarsene is e itsslmplvoueofihegreateat medical bless-ings oi tnp ae. Use Cousseuk' ilnnnnnrlHoney of Tar. Prl.-- . i;,ir i--

sale by THpfimb l,wler, Druggistkl l
ii,uiia3, I'euoessee.

Sheriff 's Sale. 1

2TyY virtue of ao order of sale to ni di- -

J3 recW fioni tiie Honorable Cbanoery
Court of I'lrkaon county, io favor of j. T H
Ureenfield vo. . W. liuHon etal., I will neli
fore-".')- , el Hie court-ijout- e door in tletown of Columbia, on Monday, the 27thday of May i.xt, ail the rlht, title, claimand interest that Thomas O. T. Greenfieldhas iu and to the describetl tractof land, (tn thj land of tieorge W. Htockarii
his Kuardian.) situated in the Slate of Ten-nessee, Maiirv poiiuty, uiiiict No. 17, andhouiitieo on the nonh by the lands of T (i
T. Urcenfleld; east by River; south' by
Wni. IluwkiiiK' eataie- - west by Duck Riverand Joe 260 acrea, be thesame more or let, and known bickhouse farm, aud levied upon as ihetyofaidT..T.Crt;.a-ei- a to satisfy faAi
order st tiie a ua coHtaia ftivor of j T
Ureenfield. iiale in lawinl hours.

WM. A. ALEXANDER,

April uti., vnvw

COLUMBIAJIARKETS.
COMMERCIAL.

Col f on
Middling 8
Good Middling 8i
1aw Middling "r
Ordinary B'j
Good Ordinary l)t

Grain-Co- rn

, per bn :xa 10

Wheat, per bu SO

OaJ .. 50

Syrup
Choice, Nt-- Orleans 4o(T"
Choice Golden 7,xaIlH)
Sorghum 30(310

Tea-Hy- son

- 7.Vj 1 2--t

Imperial - Xml25
(ran powder lotmlSS
Oolong Wi.MM
English Breakfast 7do1

Salt-- la

barrels 1 15(3225

Fisn
Mackerel No 1 1 75
Mackerel, No. 8 1

White per lb 10c

Country Produce
Rntter 15-3-

Kees HmIoc
Chickens htffiiO
Turkevs Aommni
Irish Potatoes Ho"5- '-
Dried Apples i

Dried Peaches .:'
Honey K)c
Peanuts... 7fffiS0
Hides (Green) 4i'a"!i
Uides(Dry) Io.vl2

Soaps
Savon Imperial 4 no

Kxtra 4
Extra Olive 4'2r
Armstrong 700
Tolet, per dozen K.Vu2 r)0

Shaving, per dozen. OoldO

Ha- y-

Timothy and Herds Grass pr. ton lo 0020 00

Flonr and Meal
Meal
Cholci TiaH 00
Kxtra Family UOO&HA

Bacon
Hnms Ic
.Mi.ldllni:s -
Shoulders - 3,'V.C
I'oik 4(3--

Coffe- e-

Java coflVfl per lb 3.1c
1 .agun y rii per tt 2.5c

.Rio per in Zlta-'- o

Rio roasted per to 33c

Sugars
. ,- " m. Mj. oile nuiHi per in ii(;i': i

C. Yellow sugar per tft l

liriR t N.O. per It. .10
Cut Iaf rer tt licl 1

Crushed per 11. 12,'iiil i
Powdered per Tt 1 4

Granulated per m 1113
Miscellaneous

Rico per Il foilo
Cheese p r IT 17.:!0
Honey per It. .al )

Raisins per IN (!. IB

Currants per lb 12) c
Candles per lb 1Sh22
Starch per iii " 10

Iiran per cwt b0a!KI
Shorts per cwt J y
Beans pT tt 4c
Hominy per It 4c
Nails per lb 3'.(a'5c
Chestnuts per bu i 00

ANNOUNCEMENTS."-
"-

FOR VHAXCKl.LOlt.
We are authorized to annouuee Hon. W.

S. KI.K.M ING as a candidate for Chancellor
of tuis (the Sill ) l haucery Division. Elec-
tion the first Thursday in Aujiust next.

Hon. T. W. TL'RI.KY, of Franklin, is an-
nounced by authoi Hy as a candidate for
Chancellorof this I'visioD, composed of the
counties of WiliinnsOD, Maury, Giles and
Marshall. Election in Angn-U- .

We are authorieed to announce JOHN C.
LESTER, of Giles,.as a candidate for chan-
cellor ol this Divsion C the ensuing Au-
gust election.

Ton a TToiiyTTF&EyEiiA a.
We are authorized t announce JOSEPH

H. FUSSEI.L, of Manrr PM a c.iudidute for
Attorney-Gener- al forCij Circuit.
Election first Thursday Ln August.

We are authorised v kkuouucc ALUh.ui
N. Mil. LEli. of Marshall county, as a can
didate tor A ttorney-Gener- al of tbe lab Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday ln
August.

We aunounce npou authority L.APK. V).
McCORD. of Giles, a candidate for Attorucy- -
Geueral of this Dislrlou ' '

We are authorized to announce UfcO. C
'TAYLOR, of Maury, as a candidate lor Attor-

ney-General ot thi D.K'.rict al the ensu-
ing Aukusi election.

Vt e are authorized io announce j.i.mks
B. MI'Hl'HV.of Lawrence, un a canuidale
for Attorney General of this District at the
ensjing August election.

FOR CIllCCI FtOlR TJCJHiX.
We are authorized to announce Huh. A

M. IIl'GHESas a candidate lor Judge ol
the iilli Judicial Circuit.

We are authorized to announce Hon.
JOHN V. WRIGHT, ol Maury, as a candi
date lor Circuit J udo of this Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of the counties of Maury,
Williamson, ones, l.a wrencr anu .Marshall.
Election in August.

We are authorized lo announce Hon. w.
S. McLEMi RE, ot Wiliiaiuson, as a candl-d- at

for Circuit Court Judge at the ensuing
August election.

FUR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce T. A.

HA KUls as a candidate for Sheriff at the
ensuing August election.

v e are authorized to announce tiie name
of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, as a candidate torsher-ilT- ,

at the ensuing August election.
We are authorized anu requested to an

nounce THOMAS J. CROSBV as a candidate
forsheritl at the ensuing August eiectiou.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We areaxthorizbd to announce EVAN Y.

PILLOW - a candidate for Ciicuit Court
Cicrk. Election in August.

We ae autboilzed to Announce T.
.JEFF. DIXON as a candidate for Ciicuit
Court Clerk attheensutng August election.

e are auinorieea io .announce HA.M I KL
D. F. McEWEN as a candidate for Circuit
Court, Clerk at tlieensulng August election.

vt e authorized to announce l hko. lips
comb lor circuit court Clerk at the next
August election.

v e hih HULiiiinu u announce v. (l.
WITH ERS pot 'N as a candidate lor Cficuitwun iern at i ne ensuing election.

FOR COUSTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce A. N

AKIN, as a candidate for Countv Court
ivierx., ul me ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE:
We are authorized to announce JAS. IT

.MUitio.,iuinei District, as a candidate
ior irusieeoi iMaury county.

We are authorized to amiciince v.. '. Al
EX AN DER, Sr., as a Candidate for Trustee
oi .Maury county.

We are anthoiized to announce Capt
JOfilN It. GALLOWAY as a caudidalo for
Trustee ot Maury county.

we are authorized to announce hv.n
RY A. M A RT1 N, ol Uie tun district. aiaumaie inr uiuuiy .trustee at tuu ensulnu

V e are authorized to announce W. T. F.n.
WARDS, as a candidate for Couutv Triwiiia
aiiuu ensuint; .ugusi eieclion.

We are authorized to announce O. M. V.KIN.ER lor Trustee at the ensuing Attenst
election.

Weare authorized to announce Hl-ii- ti

L. COLLIER as a candidate for t'onnivTrnstee.

FOR REUISTER,
TOTHE VoTEltSor SlAlEY COI-KT- lier- -

by aunounce myself as a cndiilHte for the
office of Register, and resneclluil v soli, It
the vatK of ail whoiusv think t,i n.nni.
and capable of filling the office.

itespecuuiiy. hikam L. Hf.ndlkv.We art authorized to announce. .1 H
SYKEH, of Mt. Pleasant, as a candidate for
ive&istcr at the ensuing August election.v e are nuthorized to aiinouiK-- .iami.--
(RUNT) IIOlXiEas a candidate for Regis-ter at the ensuing Angust election .

We are authorized to aiiuniien tnitvOA RH as a candidate for Register at tlTe
ensuing August eiectiou.

FOR COKfiTA III'
We are authorized tn uii.r,nnM kiiu

i.-- i i j as a canuiuaie.. . - ior in ti, :

oiuceuiv.o)jstau.etiiu civil district. Zkc,U,4f.We are authoriaeU to unoii,-ce- T JKKF,C'dLKbl'llN its a eiulial"H for I',onslableytta civil aihtrtot. Slt.on in AaguNt.

Heopening of Biddings in
Chancery.

John J. Sipbenson and Robt. W. Krlerson.......... .. ....I.. ..-- M.n I

Uatiuau et al.
T virtue or an order made at the pres--
U em wrui or me cnauoery court U t I'o.
lumijin, dow silling, l nave been directed
io reipeu me uiauiug m tne alxive causehereby give noLlce that I will receivebida at my office, at the couit house in thetown of Columbia, upon the lot or parcel ofland, and hold the same open for bida untilr.'clock i. II., on May 7th, InTS, when Iwill cioe Ald bidding, tbe hlphejrt iid
best bidder to be the purcbaxer. Tho mini-mum bid Terms, aame as former hid eon the Illi day or March, KT)l- - that is, sliand twelve mouths, free Iroin the e.juliy ojieIempilon; notes required of purchaxer,
with security and bearing iDterst, etc. Haidland bouu-Ju- l and ilescribed as follow.-situate-

In lh civil district of Maury co .
and bounded on t'te west by I'uliu-.k- t tnrispike; north by heiis ol Asa It. Itugu, der'd-sout-

by Central Soiilherji liilroad; eastby H'ebb (jofl and rttiiroa'd. A plat cao beseen by calling M Chancery yiirf o'.SceApril 2a, l7ts. U Ii. COOiJl Jt, C. & Sf.

srFX'IAL NOTIC'K-- In addition f
Clothinij ln-i.!.- . linen, we i,ave a r.iil line oflatest s.y lus at'i of Iesklus, Iiroad-clov- b,

i'wsniniei-tti-
,

EnKH-- h Worstel and ailother suiUngs tJ be found at any nrst-olas- a

lIW liui wiiiui uuuinuinrui,
AprU 13, loTtj, A. KotiKMWAl. Beo.

DON'T FORGET !

When you want a Stylish Spring
Suit for Dress or Business wear,

Boy's and Children's School
' and Play Suits,

zsooessszsss:

Elegant White Vests, Shirts for
Dress and Business Summer

Under-wear- ? Nobby Neck-
wear. Etc., to call on

HUNTINGTON,
Opposite Maxwell House, - Nashville, Tenn.

THE OLD RELIABLE

0

SO. 7 SOUTH

COILMIilA,

Mi
-- IS XOU' CONUrCTIZD IJV

nn

tSucccsr.orx lo Aiulrcws, Ilurklc.v V '.,i

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED GENUINE

Chicago Pitts Separators,
AND HORSE POWERS.

Woods' Unrivaled Reapers & Mowers!
Walking Cultivators! Meikle's Double Shovels'

JS2f We intend selling evciythinii in
price before jiurcliasing--

Fi

AVI! WILL SELL,

MONDAY
An immense amount of

la

THE SALE

COLUMBIA,

GOODS M I

n

Deeres

MAIN ST1.EKT,

our line an low a.s issililc. Call nml
iiiay.1-7- 8.

PS f
S3 Ua D

COMMENCING OX

Good damaged Uy Uic

Fill
WILLJ5E

TEMESSEE,

ST BE SOLDOlT

Ever before had in

THErrE

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PRICES I

N

Have been removed to William' Hlock, next dour to Mays &. IXhI-hon- 's

Stable, South Main Stree t.

.HIRSCH&C0.

ionthcirn Hi'ade iPaiijice.


